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Across

3. where dad ended up rowing

4. His siblings thought he was always 

_______________________

6. favorite books dad suggests his kids read

11. hated swim team but swam laps for money

12. Dad's teddy bears name( thx aunt ann)

19. gub gub's real name

20. hole digger

21. Jessica's most famous decorated fathers day gift

24. Gubgub's nickname for Dad ( thx ann!)

25. died on a boat

27. where tyler took his first step

28. Gubgub talked many times about how steve lined up what?

30. place of new years dinner

33. red dress destination

34. Tyler, Jack and Jessica's grandfathers nickname

36. where did gub gub and gammy meet?

39. trophy sport

42. He was the kid in the family that had ____________

43. how dad is saving the planet

45. a current favorite food of dads

Down

1. where dad started with rowing

2. gub gub heard steve with the _________

5. jessica's birth month

7. grandpa georges middle name

8. tylers birth month

9. pink critter

10. In dire need of Brothers day

13. where mom and dad met

14. grandpa george's nickname for aunt zan

15. Tylers favorite toy

16. lover of toasted peanut butter and jelly

17. pie for breakfast man

18. what did tyler throw against dad's head

22. one of dad's favorite historical books about civil war

23. child who had hair on their ears when born

26. how dad is saving planet

29. changed Ty's life

31. Steve has been a ____________________________

32. child who had hair on their ears when born

35. spyman

37. how dad is saving the planet

38. the fun one

40. only food he ate for a while in childhood( Aunt ann clue)

41. jack's party creation

44. How dad is saving the planet

Word Bank

october hotdog soccerball coxswain ccl vienna largemarble

snapper jack killerangels tyler Fuzzbear vegetarian arthur

skitty aau cars gubgub nesdc money broccolisprouts

jack poppy generous docksofboston Gettingtoyes Princeton tennis

gene ball windpower ccl limbo bees may

Lady greasecar familyroom Jess stroke jack eaglebeach

goddu goose grandpageorge


